
THE COLONIAL CIIURCIMAN.

Ve are lappy ta have it in our power (o intimate'prosperons condition. In the latter pnri'h, their pewsl Visits Io Sltips in the Port of London.-The total
oe bllowiIg act ot' Ch ristiaI patriotism, are exhli %%nere lately rented, for one year, fur between $8,000 nuinber ofShitis visited ani revisited duriIg the poast

tted by %Ir. WVuod ,a wvotsttl manufactirer in ti .- anad $9,000. Tlhey are in a teniporary building, year, i the Londo River antd dock, amunt. to
of 'IIyeiley, near Bradford, Yurkshire. Mlay the whicht cust only about ý4,000! 019: uftise,tS havO been spoken w iti particular-
peî stimulatc many athers to go and do liiwiie: --- yn spd tbo. h n ds of

sid it is nith this hoipe tiat we give flic rela'ion thc Extract from a London Letter. - b of these vessels regularly hold Divine norsuii
ie ich lie ov ld. As fairr Ilir. Wood, PULI'T OATOnS, DR. IlENSON-C10LY-MBr.VILLE. on Board when Sabbatl is spent at sea; 123 attend

are tapsuaded he would rather that we sin .t this duty occasionally; and 633 entirely neglct
cur relation atid oui comments. Itis satisf ilttno I amtu pretty regular in attendance at the Temple,it.
tie occasion must arise fron niother oance than clhircit, tot w1ithout great giatilication. Dr. Ielnsoi: . ,

's opintion or imiai's ipplame, even froi Imii is our preaher, a mani wh is now iairly estceumd ' NocesofForeig nProcceedis.-The PrayerBook
ho au great mer1 C) lias given haili la th ta beI heve leading candidate for the iext va'ant see, and worthi-'i Polish, traislated by the 1ev. Dr. Gerlach, is, pas
i inplcity of heart the divine warnîîîinîî gs :-' le ly. Ilis leariing is deuil, ;laid lis muainer of shoi sg through t he press. A reprint has been made

r) 1I f the Sotiety,'s Spatuilu ryr-3nc the i'arîier
ua.t hiatli pity uipon the poor leiitht uinto the Lord. it very delhghtful. There is scarcel y a text oni %1 hich,iio h be e n Praer- on the former
ou that which lbe hath given vill lie pty a lig:n." e doles not amuse his hearrs ith the optiions o editîi having been exhausted. Editiiaq of a new

'lhere is that sca ilieretti and yet increasetih; aid cominentators, and eventually mtiark out an.acanin of selecti i flth Collcots and Prayers j11 rench, and
uere is that wtitlhlioldetlh more than is ieet, but il lais own, ulhii )Ou are nihmg to recoglize as thî also afa selectji in Duitchi, have be published.
euetih ta lioveut). Tlle liberul sat shall be na:îdt niot clear and consister.t. lis ttyle is completely The Liturgij a Bulwuark oJ tih Rejormîationt.--At a

ut, and he that watercths sbll Le wvatered also faimui-.rgumentative, and though a fine Imagination, withperiod when the Religious World presents to va w
.roat persuasive power, caiiot but be conceded lim,,a troubled sea of unsettled opinions. conflicting

Mr. Wood lias resolved to build and endow, ex- Fley are sa finely tenpered, that they appear (as they'thouglit, desertedi stansdards..-faiaticism and entu-
n,15ely at ais. own expenise, a church and school as shuild do in the pulpit) naiely as colateral aiJds toiasiasim untring mwith sober truth and holy practice--
1;ohltiig liag, near Braiford, in Yoikshire. Tha lis otlher mare fit efforts at coaî.îtion by solemnn ler- old errors ficreely contending for re-admiissionî to the
couril., ne leari trom usquestionable authority, will fect reason. low great the conîtrast between .im î1faith of men-nietaphysical notions eitrnciLhing ona
cout at Icast £6003, tle school £1000, the hotse and Crol> ! Tie one never praclies exlemporaneous ,lung fixed sentiment'-and the Christian Did dri-
£,400, and the ground on whiclh flic uiole is to l, fearful of becorniug tediouts and diffuse; the other ven to and fro, oftnci alnost reckless as to rCac.hing
saind, including the chulrbyard, is valued at £2000 boldly does so continually, and is; most uretchedl) the havenu of eternal rest, or even to the very exist-
more, whije Mr. Wood is to comte under regilar liable to tiose charges. Croly can scarcely conceal ence ofsuch a haven--under such circumstances, %ie
wod ta fhe nittister of the church, sectring hia hlliis authorship, even in his highest endeavours at effýectilave to thank God that the Prayer-book lias becen and
ae4rly incame of £300. Tlhe seats in the church (the ltenson is always in thepi.1pit. You can scarcel),continues ta be. under Him the shectanchor of the
meîadation-stone of ubich vas laid about a moith wvish for any thing mure impressive and suitabletthan Church; whith though she may have felt the suell-
ago are to Le let at a loiv rate, vidh a sieuw tothe lais style: his perorations are chaste, and, taough in ings of the bilous as they rose and fell, and the fore
general accommodation of tie population, sa that, dependant in tamne, stil mîîoderate. Those of the of the tempest which has swept across her, is stil
were they ta be aIl let, the nett incoie a iing froua other are full of tropes, and a straiied e.pression, safe-ridinig out the stornm, ivlich has spread sudch
ne church would not amoint to oie-half of the a- which, ta say tle lcast, are iaiseral.ly out of place. wvide desolationis Imang the SisteL Clhturclea of tIhe
Love sum. Ail this, as a king, does thtis Araunai * * I have heard Meihille luice lately. le isIeforiattion. Within her pale, the great principles
give ta the Kinig of kings; and ie bless God on bis the most impassioned and miiost Cloquent speaker Lof that a.ent still flour'isi; evincing the suuperior u is-
tehalf.-London Record. ever heard. Every muscle, every vei seems agi- dom of the Englsh Reformers m establising a

tated, in company viti his saul. Dis head partakes Liturgy as the bulwark of the Reformed Rehgion.
l'le folloning remarkable story is related of the a constant vibratory motion; lais action is strong and
hggue:-An idividual retired ta the country near energetic, not persuasive: in faut, the swhole tone .1ficanz discovcries.-T'he Asiatir Jourral forJanul.

Adnianople, for the purpose of being removed ta a of his oratory is oft lat lofty kind wich is intended ary, says thue Journal of Conanerce, con:tains soie
distance froin contagion of the disease whiclh prevailed ta s rike tle conscience, not ta ntheedle the affections. acc:unt of thc exploring expedition recontly under-
inthe city. lie lad reiained more than two monaths Perlhaps the passion offjis style is at variance with taken, by Dr. Smith and others from Cape Town,
a lits retrant, wien one day be took a fancy ta shoot tle severity of our Dr. Bensnii. but that dies not les- South Africa, imuo the intcrior of the continer t. It
a crow vhich wsas passing 'over lis ùead1. ls chil- sen lais powiers as an orator, and for the effect vlichi appears that the expeditions penetrated almaost as far
dren picked up the crow, asid played same time wvitla le produces un the geieral mass, it i doubtliess as the tropic,found a very healthy climate.and retuira-
a. Tho next day three of bis children wsere success- trebled by it. Ile is in constant requsition for. cha. ed ir excellent condition, uiith an immense variety cf
.rely seized suithi the plague, and in the space of eiglt rity sermous, and lis chapel at Caiiberweil presentsjdrawàigs and speciimiens of natural history. 'he a'-
days tle house vas eitirely deserted, ail its inhabi- the scene of josling and c'rowrding on ordinaay oc- tis t who furnished the zoological part of the collec-
tats having fallen victims ta the disease. It was suit casions which -our City churches show wien lias pre-1tionis said to have set aut on lis hazardaus advr.-
posed thiat the crow had belounged ti one of the sence is foreknown. Her-is, yoiu kuow, en orthodoxiture in a st'ate of heahh wliîch hardly allow ed a liie
basds of those raveious bards whicla had fed upon tie churchman, full of zeal for the establishament, and aid-lof hais being able to reach thae frontier of the clony.
tarcases ai some peasants who hai perislued of Ing vith the full inflieice of his genius thie great work, and to have retuirnoad a strong, robust, and healthy
ite disease, and lad been abas.doned in the fields.- now on foot of buildin. additionial churches in the ian. In the vords of Sir John Herachaell, he was
ilihe story be true, it atffords a sitigular proof of ile different parishies of the unetropolis. [le never t a lving and thriving proof of' the salinbrity of tnn,
contagiousness and vuruicnce of ithu disease.-JJaily. preaches extemiporaneously, and us, consequently, ,ne.'-untry traversed." 'This is ar importar.t fatt in rc-
Adrcriiser. ver tiringly diffuse. lis diction is frequently full ao ferencte to African colonization. And e et colouiza-

. .ispiration), his manner strong-ly arguimentative. Onet tiomlsts are chiarged wtith inhlumimty nmnibihing to re-
Vél Orlans.-Tlhe prospects aftle Church in titis phrase remember. Hle was speking of tle n. move su iany of our free colored people as are di--

tty, are mcre auispicious thnn at any other period. trast visible between the poor maian and the rich, i :posed to enigrato,froma a country vhercathpy scarce-
hlie newv edifice lias been used for divine wsorshilp tits matters of religion;- the ane regarding- it 'as his lasty inucrcnse at ail, and froma rities wliere 1 jn every

miter, and it hos been weil filled. The exterior is hop.e, the latter secn in it niothoii but a iear cou-, o aIt cm dies annuually, to the fine and ienlthy coula
Loi yet quite completed, nor has the newr organ seller af truth. " Te poor man," ays he, " restries imi the lanud oftheir fathers. Dr Snith is about
arr¡vtd. Last week, seve.ty-five of the peuws were ceives the charter ofimmortaiity, and finds that li-to set ant an a new expeition inta the interior, wit
sotld at auacton, subject to such annual rent at the lias gained two Iorlds," and suchl is lis usual styl. a view to further and more extensive researches.
v-try n-ay impose and brought the unexpected sum o Churchian.
S(4,142. 0f the remahuin peuvs in the body oif the -- China. -A correspondent observes-" China nay
Cbmrci,one is re'erved for the Iector,four for stran- Germiany -acts are constaitly coming to ouir.not yet ie opera f'or the ac.tual enitrance of our Miî
grs, and twventy-three to be ronted annualy to ile knandge wuhich go to show decisively thiat evange-ionaries, bî.t it uil] do no hurt ta buildi a vall of lig't
.tong men and transient persans who re-ort in such lical religion is making progress Gemany. Iherearoind ler. Thcni, as the old uval tumbles don0%%,
r.:r.hers ta Neiv Orleans. l'he pesus in tic galler> is agreat demand, for instance, for Luther's smaller ticre wsill be a brighut shiuing thouigh veiy breachi,
are free. Thte feus resereveil for renting, would bring catecihismn. Tuenty thousand copies have already'anîd truith vili make lier uay in event before her ler..
u public auction, at least Ç5,000. A su of nari been pi'nted, andi the demand still continues. Ano- alds."_

:I,000 fur the pews of a suilding ubich, together ther encouragingfact is, that a inew tranlation o i p
uith the organ, costconly about $53 000, mst idi- Baxter's S:utsRest lias just been puhhshed. i% 1lie pladue at Cdrttanioisîe hat pnsitisely abtedre -

ati a v'ry fav, uraile state of feeling il% regard in oui Cal to the Unîconverted, and D'iiig Tfhoughats, are'llasre nuy 2u'iek. The Gr eaii, eekhil1 laspitel aly 2-3 -iek. 'e GrcelcPatriircli, A ajpls-
Cah'rh- At a mreting of the Vestry hast evening, also in press. cation, hiad made a statemnpit of *,Il the pe ca
th lIev. 'rtidenat Vheaton was unainimously elected PRAYER BOOK A.I 1M.T SOCIE'v his re igioin wuho had died o the îiague since Ihus'.
lec4cor of the parisu. ease broke out. 'l'hie nunber was 4,03, 'iiuldin Ci --

The ridi nients of a nîev pari,b, in the upper Fat- iAsnre of Booksastan-inopoe, and the environs to thle mouthl of :
i'ir of te city, are raplidly gathriig, under the during the Ycar has been as.fllous;-P'rayer-Booká llack Se.a
issinîa-,rv labours of the Rev. Mr. Wheat. Already Paltrs, ols of Iouihies boiuind, 16,085: Fanmac a

!:berl aifTers have been tendered for the erevtion lies, and Fa.tiv'al Services, and Articles of Rejli- A private letler states that th liv.Mr. Medhurst,
dta nus Caturcl, and I uam persuaded ilat in tio or gion, as Tra'ts, I .1.272-exceeding the issu ai the uso reachî J ngîln in August ia-t, I a- airead% !u -

three y'ears a new Church uuy be built, and a. neu forier year bv -273 Bouild oks, and 22,012 c" du in proLrmg su*brrions t the luanut '.

tongregationa formed, as large as that of Christ Tracts; ni i aking a total irsuC. froim the com..£2000 for China, and ad that:am-l M.s:omans
ctuarch. mîeiceient of thc.Society, ofBaonnd o3aoks 19,4- 7, i a iler".l for t:ut fiield. MN1. M m,'t:f.r't is of tue

he parishes in Natchez a-id Mobile, are also in aand of Tracts 1,937,253--2 111.ort Lond..n MLsiuuary Seciet-.-Syi'U ofMisione.


